Int Clin Neurosci J. Vol 6, No 2, Spring 2019 70 journals.sbmu.ac.ir/Neuroscience http efficacy believes it may predict career no decision-making well. 11 Rational-emotional-behavioral therapy (REBT) may improve career decision-making self-efficacy. REBT is one cognitive-behavioral psychotherapy by Ellis (12) . Ellis believes that incorrect thoughts are the origin of problems because unintellectual beliefs that are unfunctional and damage emotionally and behaviorally are known as components of these thoughts. 13 REBT attitude assumes that cognition, emotion, and behavior are related to each other, and individual's interpretation way from life situations is important in creating cognitive and emotional problems.
14 REBT by Ellis emphasizes upon abandoning from irrational cognitive, emotional, and behavioral processes by using becoming rational techniques, intellectual thoughts creating. 15 Sava and colleagues state that REBT has low cost than medicinal and therapies and creates more positive thought and feeling for clients. 16 REBT stages follow to this order: Stage 1: becoming familiar with unintellectual opinions and separating intellectual beliefs from unintellectual beliefs. Stage 2: making knowledge clients about unintellectual (irrational) thinking effect in creating emotional disturbance and accepting their problem responsibility. Stage 3: helping clients to reform and abandon their unintellectual opinions.
Stage 4: challenging clients to create life intellectual philosophy in order to abandon from their unintellectual beliefs, the therapist should pay attention to unintellectual thought and teaches to the client about changing unintellectual believes into intellectual beliefs. 17 Ogbuanya and colleagues studied REBT effect upon negative career thoughts among Nigeria students. Results showed that negative career thoughts among REBT participants had significant decreasing than the control group. Also, follow-up after 3 & 6 months indicated this therapy effect constancy. 18 Wood and colleagues found REBT effect upon psychological and functional results in Paralympic athletes. Having one reason to work is essential motivation to continue, work is the essential meaning to create selfefficacy feeling and career satisfaction 19 ; therefore, there is necessary to regard career decision-making self-efficacy variable to experience significant life and occupation. With regarding mentioned subjects and being limited controlled studies about career decision-making selfefficacy with regarding REBT has been used in family, educational, and individual fields. Little research has studied this intervention effect in improving career problems. Therefore, the present research was designed and conducted by the aim of investigating the effectiveness of training based on rational-cognitive-behavioral therapy (REBT-based training) on career decision-making selfefficacy among personal of a petroleum company.
Methods
The present research was conducted by the quasiexperimental method and used a pre-test-post-test follow up with control group design. The statistical population of the current research included all the organizational personnel of pipelines and telecommunication company, north region, in the second half of 2017. The sample of the present research was included 30 individuals from this population who, after their obtained scores in the questionnaire and on inclusion/exclusion criteria of the study, were selected by available sampling method and the assigned into experiment and control group 15 individuals per group by random assignment method. The research tool was career decision-making self-efficacy scale of Betz, Klein, and Taylor, which was completed by all participants in the pre-test, post-test, and one-month follow up stages. REBT-based training provided for the experimental group subjects in eight 90-minute session, while the participants of the follow up stage, inclusion criteria to research include: age between 25 and 45, having at least 2 years antecedent, at least diploma educations, having no psychiatry disorders, having satisfaction to participate in research, sessions. Exclusion criteria from the research include using psychiatry drugs and psychological, abed in psychiatry hospitals, drug using, alcohol and narcotics and participating in educational programs about REBT previous 6 months. After explaining about research aims, informed satisfaction received from all participated persons. The data were analyzed by covariance analysis with repeated measurements and Bonferroni post hoc test through SPSS version 20.
REBT sessions protocol was designed based on two books; rational-cognitive-behavioral therapy steps by Dryden & Neenan (translated by Jahanian Najaf Abedi). 20 Also, rapid guidance of rational-cognitivebehavioral therapy by Dryden & Neenan (translated by Hamidpuor) . 21 After finishing therapy sessions, both 2 groups responded to career decision-making self-efficacy questionnaire (post-test). Participants attended to define intervention therapy effects constancy one month after last therapy session and doing posttest from 2 groups and appraised by career decision-making self-efficacy questionnaire. Also, therapy sessions were executed for control group participants to regard moral subjects of research and to appreciate them for their cooperation after finishing research. The summary of therapy design (REBT) has presented at Table 1 .
Career Decision Self-efficacy Career decision self-efficacy scale was used by Betz and colleagues to evaluate people believe about his/her ability to do necessary works for career decision-making. 22 This scale consists of 25 items; every 5 items has known as one subscale. These 5 subscales consist of: self-appraisal, gathering career information, goal selection, planning, and problem-solving, person's opinions scored by 5-degrees scale from "I'm not sure at all" until "I'm sure completely" the scores range have been 25- The whole questionnaire, Cronbach α rate was calculated 0.78 in the present study.
Results
With regarding participants age, mean and standard deviation of the age for the experimental group (REBT) and control group were 35.7 ± 6.60 and 36.07 ± 6.36, respectively. Table 2 indicates subjects educations frequency distribution for experiment and control groups. Based on this table data, 5 persons with the diploma, 8 persons with BC and 2 people with MA were in the experimental group (REBT), and 4 persons with the diploma, 9 persons with BC and 2 persons with MA were in control group.
Based on Table 3 data, the most frequency of work experience is related to persons with 6-10 years' work experience experimental group. Also, most frequency of work experience is related to persons with 1-5 years' work experience (control group). Table 4 indicates the mean and standard deviation of career decision-making self-efficacy at pre-test, post-test, and follow up stages for experimental and control groups. The score means for the experimental group (REBT) at pretest was 48.46 that changed to 94.43 and 96.06 at post-test and follow up, respectively. The mean values of career decision-making self-efficacy components have presented at this table. Variance analysis with repeated measurements test was used to study acquired changes at pos-ttest and follow-up stages. For using this test, the presumption being normal of scores distribution by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, two group's variances homogeneity presumption by Levin test and Covariance's matrix homogeneity presumption by Mauchly's test were studied. No being significant (P > 0.05) of these three tests indicated presumptions correctness. Table 5 indicates the variance analysis test results with repeated measurement to study intergroup and outside group effects. With regarding table data and being significant career decision-making self-efficacy variable and it is all components (P < 0.01) there are significant difference among three pre-tests, post-test and followup stages. Also, there is a significant difference between the two experimental groups (REBT) and control group in career decision-making self-efficacy and all its components (P < 0.01). Based on effect value at the table, therapy effect upon career decision-making self-efficacy, upon self-appraisal, upon career information, upon goal selection, upon planning and problem-solving were Studying home works and responding to questions, becoming familiar with unconditional self-instruction, un-conditioning acceptance model, encouragement, encountering exercises, stopping & reviewing, repeated frame, becoming familiar with behavioral punishments reinforcement, behavioral reinforcements, behavioral punishments, overcoming shame exercise and homework
Session 7
Studying homework and responding to questions, becoming familiar with conflicts techniques skills, and alive sensitization, interpersonal skills, stopping at difficult situations and homework
Session 8
Studying homework and responding to questions, becoming familiar with preventing from recurrent, acting to intellectual beliefs, habiting to new interventions, resisting against unintellectual believes, reviewing and concluding, appreciating from members to participate at sessions, executing post-test, coordinating to execute follow up session for one month later. Table 6 data, there is a significant difference between pretest, post-test, and pretest and follow-up stages for career decision-making self-efficacy, and it is all components (P < 0.01). Also, these variables means have been increased at post-test and follow up stages.
Discussion
The present research designed and conducted by the aim of investigating the effectiveness of training based on rational-cognitive-behavioral therapy (REBT-based training) on career decision-making self-efficacy among personnel of Petroleum Company. Findings indicated that REBT-based training has had a positive and significant effect on career decision-making self-efficacy and all its components (self-appraisal, career information, goal selection, planning, and problem-solving) in post-test and follow up stages (P < 0.001) this research result is favorable with some previous studies. Turner and Barker studied REBT effects upon irrational believes among blue-chip professional's base on results, post-test stage indicated significant decreasing in irrational believes, need to achievement and justice demand than pre-test stage. 25 Ellis and Joffe found that by participating at REBT sessions, 40 persons stated that their thought. The disturbance was improved, 48 persons responded better to their problems, 58 persons stated that have disturbance feeling, 26 persons have found more risk ability, 23 persons stated that success in their days' affairs and 24 persons showed their feelings and reactions. 26 Turner and Barker found that than REBT decreased irrational believes and cognitive anxiety among cricket athletes, 27 18 Wood et al, 28 Saelid and Nordahl, 29 Kim et al, 30 and Xu and Liu. 31 In explaining this study, it can state that REBT by Ellis pays attention to persons interpretation way about life situations in creating mental problems, this attitude assumes that cognition, emotion and behavior effect upon each other significantly. The main goal of REBT is to attain to actual philosophy about life by clients, overcoming upon unintellectual believes in decreasing emotional disturbances and destructive behaviors. 32 Persons with irrational believes about themselves, choose irrational goals, and feel inefficient. REBT states a person's irrational believes and emphasizes to create rational beliefs. Therefore, given strategies to the client helps to identify inefficient thought models and alternating it with rational and efficient thought models. Each research has some limitations. This research has executed upon the personnel of pipelines and telecommunication 
